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«,«>6 Ptotunttal to'teiegan.

, .k. I’.much Saul of i ly, but lost in killed and wounded and priaoneri
fire or til ea«e«, namely, the - h' anj about «even hundred.
Tarsus, L;dia, the Jailer, the Conni. ", ; A majority of the Supreme Court of Pennryl-
Ephesian. ; and these, be it noted, s< pur-ltd J vanj, have decided that the Conscription Act ie 

„me and scattered a!i over the I contrary to the Constitution, and have granted 
wide inter#» • j injonction. to restrain the Provost Marshallsrestrain

otid. I, red through ! fr*»* proceeding with the draft. Thie deeision
The few notices of bapti ■ ^ L. , _ ,, ; may lead to a conflict between the State and the

i Federal Government.
Tfietiov, Gan, of Canada has communicated

orical < r \ 
s to the

the epistle, are figurative, and not h.stc 
preceptive. Paul wrote fourteen .pelk 
r hes and uses the baptismal orumsuce by to L->ra Lyons information respecting a plot on 
,lv of illustration or inforcement of doctrine in loot by S -uthertier. in Canada for the de.truc- 
lii of them. Peter refers to the subject once ;
James, John, and Jude nbt at all.

\ few weeks ago 1 attended the funeral of a 
noted and useful Baptist minister. In conver- 
sation with his wife it struck me as curious that 
she perpetually referred to her husband as a 
baptizer. He "bad had numerous revivals, and 
large and frequent accessions to the Church, yet 
,he never spoke of the converts of a given re- 
rival. but the number her deceased husband had 
baptized at various periods ju his ministry. I 
judge'ihis to be a common form of expression 
with those who say more on the subject of bap 
tism than Christ and his apostles said.

tion of Buffalo, and the liberation of the prison
ers of war confined in Johnson’s Island. This 
information waa promptly given by Lord Lyons 
to the Secretary of War.

The New York correspondent of the Timts, in 
noticing the lavish hospitalities bestowed upon 
the Russian# in New York, recalls a fact which 
kid well-nigh been forgotten, namely, that Rai
sin had counselled the North to come to terns» 
with the South. He says : In their intense ha
tred of England, and their equally intense jeal
ousy of France, the Americans forget that the 
Russian Government is as anxious for peace be 
tw en North and South and as much opposed to 

! i he np:rit and policy of the war as any other 
| Power in Europe. They forget that Baron 

• » I k oeckel the Russian Minister in this country, 
is nr- » instructed a year ago by Prince Gortscba-

bihlical. j koff to read to the President and to Mr. Seward
It is a curious fact that with two exceptions j a despatch in which occurs the following signifi- 

tbe individual administration of the ordinance of j cae* passage: •* The struggle which, unhappily 
, . -.ex- -r . . 1 has arisen, can neitner be indeflr.tely prolongedbept^n nowhere appear, m the New Testament. | li0rle.adtothe |oUl dest,uclion of one of the
Philip baptized the eunuch, and Paul baptized a ; parties. Sonner or Inter it will be necessary to 
few Coriuthiang—“ Crispus and Gaius and the i to ctrae to some settlement whatever it may be, 
household o^Stephanaa.” “ I know not whether ! ma.v caU8e d-vergent intpresets now
’ . , . „ actually to coexist. lhe American nation would,I baptised any other. "lho great apostle uoe. , ^ , ,,roof of high political wisdom in

cot care. Christ sent him not to baptize, but to seeking in common such a settlement, before 
preach the Gospel. J useless effusion of blood, a barren squandering

From these consideration* I think it clear that | of strength and ef public riches, and acts of vio-
. . I iunce and reciprocal reprisals, shall have come Methodists make as frequent reference as Christ , » • - -

and his apostles did to that figurative reading in 
the name of the Holy Trinity, which is u not the 
potting away of the filth of the flesh, but the 
sniwer of a good conscience toward God.” (1 
Peter iiL 31).

Central $iMi§tiuc.

Colonial.
Biblical and Literaiiy »Socif.ty.—A Young 

Men's Society has been formed in connection 
with the Methodist Church and congregation* in 
this city, for the study of Biblical and General 
Literature, the first general meeting of which 
was held on Wednesday evening last. The course 
of study intended to be pursued for the winter 
months, gives promise of much interest and in
struction to the young men composing the so
ciety.

Y. M: Christian Association.—The first 
lecture of a course upon Church History, subject 
“The dawn of the Reformation,” before the Y. 
M. C. Association, "was delivered on Tuesday

to Stepan an abyss between the two patties of
the Confederation, to end definitely in their mu
tual exhaustion, and in their ruin, perhaps irre
parable, of their commercial and political pow
er."

The report that General Hooker had captured 
Le -kout Mountain, which commands Chatta
nooga, was only partially true, since he got hold 
of only a part of it, General Meigs’s dispatch 
from ChtiManooga, about the taking of Lookout 
M( untain, was smiled at by the knowing ones. 
It is groaned over now that it is known that the 
fact is not as stated by General Meigs, aud that 
the rebels still hold this height, dominating the 
town of Chattanooga and the railroad approach
ing it from the We»L

Georgia refugees just in report a considerable 
movement of Bragg's troops and stores South
ward. The rebels rre said to be evacuating the 
position before Chattanooga and retiring to Rome 
or Atlanta. Longhtreetie said to be organizing 
a large force for a raid on our line of communi
cations at Bridgeport.

From Libby Prison.—A letter, dated Ner.
1 tii, received at Washington from an officer in 
the U. N.^Army, a prisoner in Libby Prison at 
Richmonovsays: “There is no prospect jiow of 
any exchange, although we number some 13,000, 
1,000 of which number are commissioned offi-

Faqt Life and Swift Decay.

THE ONLY COUNTERCHECK.
The times in which we lhe teem with wonders. 

Nothing serins impossible ; for the impossibilities 
of one year become the commonplace eventa of 
the next. Lightning presses, instantaneousvom- 
muiication between the most distant points, and 
innumerable inventions for compressing vast 
amounts of business into small spaces of time, 
and tor curtailing the processes of production and 
manufacture, are among the marvels of this mar
velous era. Voder such eircumstances, we miy 
truly be said to live a “ fast life.” But whether 
the whirl and rush by which we are born along 
is really conducive to our happiness is another 
question.

Certain it is, that the average duration of hu
man life is decreasing in the midst of this excite
ment. The modern phases of disease seem to 
puzzle and baffle the faculty, and with two re
markable exceptions, viz., HoUovrao'» PiUt and 
Holloway's Ointment, no medicines appear to 
make the desired impression upon internal or 
external disorders. These two celebrated re
medies are said, however, to be accomplishing 
the most wonderful cures throughout the length 
and breadth of our land. Liver complaint and 
diseases of the stomach and bowels, which in a 
majority of cases are produced by over-exertion 
and over-exeitement in business, yield to the 
Pills when all the resources of the druggist and 
apothecary have failed, and eruptive and scrofu
lous complaints seem to be equally under the 
control of the Ointment. We congratulate Dr. 
Holloway on the signal success of his great me
dicines in this country. From what we know 
of the man, we have no doubt that the profits 
derive from that success will afford him fur less 
satisfaction than the knowledge of the good hie 
remedies have effected.—.V. T. American.”

shadow of death I will fear no evil : for Thou sri with j 
. . , me. Thy rod and Thy staff they comfirt me."

Subscribers to the various periodicals ordered , At North Sydney, on Tuesday, 3rd inst., in the 60th !
year of hex age, Mrs. Nesbet, wife of Wm. Neabet, 
Esq., of that plase. leaving a hnsbend. a sick son, and 
a large circle of ehildreu. relatives and friend* to la- 
mrtt tbeir loss, which to hex has doubtless proved an 
Unspeakabi» gain.

Periodicals.

through tbe Book Room sre requested to renew 
their subscriptions without delay, in time for 
orders to he sent so as to commence at New

LONDON HOUSE.
can be furnished :—
Year. The following are the rates it which they Da the 4th SvpjL. in New York, James Hennigar

John sen, eon of Thomas and Lydia Johnson, of Ship 
Harbour, C. B . in the 33rd rear of his age. Dcct as- ' 
ed was noted for hi* filial affection, and beloved and 

i regnecied by all who knew him for his moral worth 
and obliging disposition.

At Port Hood Island, on the 3d iasL, Ann, beloved | 
wife of Nathaniel Smith, leaving seven children, one ,

evening of last week, by the Rev. G. M. Grant, 
of St. Mathew’s church. The large audience 
listened with deep attention, and doubtless ap-ie*r8-
predated the ability of the lecturer. Ilia effort A Letter TO PLYMOUTH Cuurcii.—On Sen- 
however, was at fault in several respects—as to j day morning an inter eating letter, signed by a 
delivery, it waa far too rapid ; aa to style, it was i committee of distinguished English clergymen, 

"’’jf redundant in ornament, and surrounded by a | ” read in Plymouth Church at the close of the 
hazy atmosphere from its commencement to its i service, lhe writers, on behalf of the English 
dose ; as to the mode of treating the subject, so j sympathizers with the Union, congratulated the 
much was detailed of a general character in ! church on having a pastor who at home and 
relation to church history, that “ the dawn of the j abroad upheld so fearlessly the cause of universal 

-Reformation" did not receive the attention it « mancipation and the rights of mankind. The 
claimed | and, lastly, mmy of the views present- letter closed with the expression of the hope that 
ed and the colouring given to some facts of his- one who bad done so much toward enlightening 
tory however much, by their undue liberality, lhe public sentiment of the British masses, would 
they may call forth applause from certain quar- return to his native land with the cheering as
ters, were scarcely consistent with those senti- surauce that old England is anti-slavery at the 
menu of aound P rote-it uni sm which it is ty be core, and in sympathy with the North in the 
hoped it will ever be tire aim of the Christian great struggle for liberty and Union.
Association to inculcate. But these shortcomings A suitable answer to this fneqdly letter was 
will be-fuliy mads up we doubt, not, by the sound- adopted by the church, and it is hoped that this 
ness and ability of the gentlemen who are to ful- intei change ol sentiments wilt do something to- 
low. The Rev. Mr. Lathern is to lecture on , wards bringing about a better understanding 
Tuesday evening" next; subject, o The English ; between the two countries.
Reformation and the English Reformers." He j In Sl Louis, at the recent election, the col 
is to be succeeded by Rev. Principal R. s of| lector of internal revenue decided that voters 
Dalhousfc College, Rev. Professor Hensiev of ] must pay five cents tax on the eath which they 
King’s College, Rev. Hr. Cramp of Acadia Col- «ere required to take m order to vote, 
lege and the Rev. ltios. Crisp, A. AM., of this ; The newest mining rush in California ia toward 
ejlv ■ s ^ , Reese river, a long way into the interior, but it»

, | said to l>e the richest and the best poor man’s
Sad and Fa\talAccident. Wede'-p y rr- | min;ng coun'.ry vet discovered, as its wealth lies 

gret to record tb* loss of Lie occ.aione 1 h v the ; up lo lhs 8Ufface dna is easily extracted, 
explosion of the boiler of Jhe^ fc’.vj ,\Q e<capeJ southern prisoner reports in Rich-
on the St. John River on Friday 
following persons perished:—XI’.

trn»
ne IM'h. fhi 
is Wilson aro

j morn] that he and hi# fellow-prisoner» at Camp 
‘ | Douglas, near Chicago, had to live on “ three

Miss Atherton, I». B-irpee, G. !.. M« Laugh.in, G j a hay and a little piece of pickled pork.
^ Sumners, passengers ; ol the crew, Lite). French j fhe prisoners in Camp Douglas made a recent 

two Livingstont-s, lubets and Garxey, ‘.esvn m to escajie by tunneling a passage under
alter the | ground. The attempt was discovered and foiled 

j three of the prisoner» being wounded by the fire 
| of the guard.

There ere now in the United Statas at least two 
hundred and thirty-five general hospitals for the

all. The boat sunk in three minute» 
explosion took place.

SKfcTcnrs of Stonewall Jackson.—The 
many admirers of the brave Christian General of 
the Confederate army, the deeply-lamented 
Stonewall Jackson will be gratified by the tri
bute to his memory prepared by C'nas. II block, 
Esq., and published in this city—l’rire, a ut>.

Temperance in Newiovndlxnd.— lhe St. 
John’s Courier makes mention of the progress 
of Temperance in that hlund—informs us that
Revr C. L idner ia G. W.P., J. J. llogerson, Esq.,
G.W.A., and remarks as follows :

The statistics of the pas! year show a steady 
and hopeful increase of the Order, particularly to 
the Westward, and it is found that where Tem
perance prevails, peace and order is the rule.
The progress of Temperance in this colony is not. . „ 
however, at all commensurate with the ’exigen- ! More many days, 
cies of the times, and the present and prospective ( 
condition of the operative cla'sse* can be no secret a. P°int 
to any one who is acquainted with their habits.—
Looking at the general rush of our people, on .. ,
the termination of their spring and summer pur- i1 e jun? ,‘on,° . _ .e ‘ or^
Suits, to the rum shops ol Water street, and the 
criminal and lavi-h waste of their hard earnings 
in these haunts of folly, which wisely dispo-ed | 
of would be invested in necessary and useful ar
ticles for themselves or their families, or other
wise laid by for future need—the secret of paupt-r 
relief, of cheerless homes, of violated parental 
obligation, of ignorance and crime, is revealed, 
and exhibits the rum traffic as an unmitigated 
evil. It is not by any means the design of the 
writer to excuse men of ample or moderate 
means in their participation in the practice of 
drinking ; he d *es hot think that because rum is
.7 qr w:,:c is ffenerouef «t-bi-, or refined. Both j evidence that cun be gleaned from
Stai.u rr. the - ame eategory, and desene a like ^ moTement. Lee", «my
condemnation. In view of the general apathy X A . , ,, „ r pntl,ir i \jran,il
and indifference of the public on the suoject of i8 ■°t 8tmn« an.(' the cours<; u
Temperance, the Grand Division appointed a ha, been so rapid and ^r.l th.t the euemy ba. 
Temperance Publication Committee, with the 7?° =«n>™>ed and defeated at a critical moment, 
view of placing before the public eve select and b»vk m,1ï,be ?°Tlered ™m,"ent* lnd lbus 
suitable information calculated to exhibit the | ^eneia ^ea^e ^aa e%erX advantage. Le* 
evils of the Liquor Traffic and to show its de- : Wl11 ,i0t cuurt an engagement and General Mead 
structive effect on the moral and material int^r-1 must 60 move a» to compel him to fight or re- 
estsof the community. Jteform is greatly need- treat,..f , A .A A, , .
ed ; let every man who loves hi# country or his ^ ^ ashington correspondent writes, the t®!®* 
kind consider the matter and help onward the ! Ç;apbists send Lee on a more rapid retreat, snd 
cause which makes men sober, indu*trious, peac< - j 
ful—the causr which empties the jail, and makes

use of ike soldiers, containing about eighty thou- 
sand^p.itients.

Tiie iron bridge across the river at Rash street, 
Chicago, broke in two while turning, and preci
pitated twelve human beings aiid at least fifty 
cattle into the river.

The Situation.—The following ie from the 
N. Y. Spectator:—The indications are that at 
least in one department advantage is being tak 
eh of-the favorable state of the weather for mili
tary operations. The advancement of General 
Meade into Virginia, though the object is yet 
shrouded in mystery, is suggestive of warm work 

It is supposed that General 
! Meade’s right rests upon Culpepper, or perhaps 
a point to the West of that ; his advance is 
thrown to the North bink of the Jtapidan, and 
hi# let? has doubtless crossed the Rapidan near 

k of the Rappahan
nock v nil that river. Tne statement that the 
left had occupied Fredericksburg apj>ears to be 
untrue. General Meade has abandoned the 
Orange and Alexandria road as a fine of sup- 
pi.ee, and now receives them via Aquia creek. 
Lee's precise whereabouts are unknown. It is 
thought, hovever, that he still has Gordonsville 
as a base with his lines extended up to F'reder- 
icksburg. General Meade will not therefore con
front hi* lines until his right advances further to 
ttie South. If it be General Meade’s purpose to 
compel archange of line on the part of Lee for 
the purpose of forcing him further South the 
field of Chancellhrsville may be again historic.

The sole of the Plantation Bitters is withou. 
precedent in the history of the world. There is l# 
secret in the matter. They are st once the most 
speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever disco
vered. It requires but a single trial to understand 
this. Their parity e*u always be relied upon 
I hey are composed of the celebrated C*lisay 
Bark, Csscarilla Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile 
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Winiergreen, Anise 
Clever-bod.', Orange-peel, bnake-root, Caraway, 
Coriander, Burdock,

S.—T.—1860—X- Ac
They are especially recommended to clergymen 

public speakers, and persons of li'erary habits an 
sedentary life, who require fre3 digestion, • relish 
for food, and dear mental (arnllie#.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to 
find in theae Bitters what they have so long looked 
for.

They parity, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an aùtidoie to change of witer and diet 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

They sireegthen the system and enliven thn mind 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers 
They purify ihc breath and acidity of the stomach 
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mur 

bus-
They curs Liver Cemplaint and Nervous Head 

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They 

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted ua 
tare’s great restorer.

The following startlieg and emphatic statements 
can be seen at our c-ffice.

Letter of Rev. E F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New-York Kliment :

Near Acqdia Crf.ck, March 4th, 1«63. 
Owing to the great exposure aud terrible decom

position after the battle Amietam, 1 wus utterly 
prostrated and very sick. My stomach woula not 
retain medicine An article called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New-Yuric, wa* 
prescribed to g vc me strength and an appetite. To 
my great surprise they gave me immediate rel&f. 
Two bottles aimvJt allowed me to join ray regi
ment. ****I have since seen them nsed 
in many cases, and am free to say ; for hospital or 
private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rkv. E. F. Crane, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gild»,
St. Clair#ville, Pa. : 

Gentlemen .—You were kin enough, on 
former occasion to send me a half dozen bott es, 
of Planration Bitters for $3 30. My wife having 
derived so much benefit from the ase of these Bit
ters, I desire her to continue them, and you wil 
please send us six bottles more for teh money 
inclosed.

I am very truly, yours,
II. E. Gilds, Pastor Ger, Ref. Church.

We #lcy.n Migazinc. per annum, $3.00
London Qu#»terlj Review, 6.50

]>itto to tnmirters. 4.50
Methodist Quarterly, 2.50
Ladle.’ Repoiitory, 200
Good Word», 1.75
Guide te Uolinea., 1.00
Melior.—qusrterly, 1.25
Sunday School Adroc.te, fortnightly. 30

Ditto—over 6 copie, eseh, 25
Child"» Piper, monthly. 121

Ditto—10 copie», or over, each. 10
British Workman, in any quantity, each 30
Bind of Hope Reeiew, “ 15

>Y7 E »re no'» opaiing «id in diily exp.ct.ti3n of the rrtnlining portion ef Fall Stocx, we think ft 
ie unsnrp.rawl br mnr Retail Houee ht the city, end we want the public to come and cee owe «took it

Postage on Magazine, Repository, Guide and 
Good words, 2 cent» each number. »
Order» for British Workmen and Bind of Hope 
Review, should be sent immediately, that all te» 
quired for next year may commença at New Year.

the policeman"» office a sinecure.

American States.
Very little change has take:; place in the po-

Soldier's Home, Superintendent’a Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan*y 15, 1863.

I have given your Plantation Bitiers to hundreds 
of oar noble soldier» who stop here, more or less 
disabled from various causes, and the effect is mar- 
vc’oos and gratifying.

Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish i 
every fumily, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

G. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver 
mont Regiment, writes,—“ I wish every soldier 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitters They are the 
most effective, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever 
used."

Willar »l, Washington, D. C., May 22, 1863.
Gentlemen,—We require another supply of 

yoai Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which 
daily increases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
Ptkbs, Chadwick k Co 

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-iimile of 
onr s ignature on a steel plate label, with oar pri 
vato stamp over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE A CO.
202 Broadway, N. Y.

Fold by all respectable Dreg gists, Physicians 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.

Weeleyan Conference Office.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED «DICE OUR 
LAST.

Al*x. Lindsay (P.W. $2) L. Borden Esq., 
(IWV. John Forehner $4, C. Bent $4, J. H. 
Black $4. Mrs. D. McKim $2, Wm. Dewolfe 
new eub. $1, Geo. Wells $2, Sundry $6, names 
to be sent |23,) Mr. Cbas. Harris (amt paid was 
duly credited viz., I. Hamilton $4, John Parker 
$2, James Parker $2.75,-$8.75.) A. 8. Des- 
brisay, E. Taylor see Notice, J. R. Snell R*v. 
G W. Tuttle (P.W. R. Bruce $2, Elias Cook 
$2, G. L. Martin $1, Jas. Ferguson $3, James 
Nicktreon $2, John Jost $2,—#12.) Rev. 
Andrew Gray, B. R. #2., P.W. David Seaboyer 
$4, Thomas' Ritcy $2, W. Spindler $1, Ni
cholas Corkum $1.-120,) Rev. O. O. Hu title, 
(M. sent to St. John,) Rev. C. Lockhart, Rev. J. 
W. Howie, B.R. $2, P.W. E. Ross 82, Jas. Cain 
$2, Thes. Warner $2-$8,) Rev. A. M.DesBri- 
say (P.W. Sami. Greenfield 82, R. B. Huestis 
$2—$4, G. McLellen $4, Rev. Thos. Harris 
(P.W. Jas. N. Lesmon $12, Miss. C. Roberta 
$3,) Mr. Jas. Chisholm new sub. 81.18, Rev. 
P. Prestwood one new sub.

Sixobb*» Skwino Michixbs.—A bad Sewin 
Machine, •» the purchaser will very soon discover 
is worse than useless—it’s in the way.

Every one who has Sewing Machines to sell, 
claim# that his is the best. It is the business of 
the buyer to find out the best, and lot to purchase 
on mere hearsay or laudatiom. It is the business 
.of the buyer to see that the Machine about to be 
purchased will do all that it claimed for iv—to 
that it is easy to learn to use it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted for all kinds of work—that it has du
rability, and that it c n be used without liability 
to g'.-t out of order.

Singur & Co.’s “ Letter \” Family Machine ia 
ready for each and all of these tests.

a-young infant, to mourn their great loss.
On the 21st inst, Mrs. Ann A. Leduen, in the 47th 

year of her age.
On the ISth inst., Elisa, wife of Wm. M. All an 

Esq., in the 66th year of her age.
On the 17th inst , Isabella Elisabeth, wife of Phil- j 

ip II. Brow», and second daughter of Wm. H. Ru
dolph, aged 28 rears.

On tke 17th inst., Rebecca Sophia, second daagk- 
ter of the late Samuel 6y mends, of Antiguoish, aged
42 tears. c

On the 12th inet., on board the steamship Canada, 
on his passge home from California via Boat a, j 
Charles, son of John Mixner, of Windsor, aged 33 [ 
year*.

At Memphis, Tenneeesee, on the 3rd Nov., Robert. 
George Broekley, a native of England, in the 3Srd 1 
jeor of his age, third soo ef Mr. Thomas Broekley, 
resident of tbia city. •

At Muaqnudobo'it, 15th Oct., Elisabeth, beloved 
wife of Mr. John Bell, ia the 51et year of her age. She 
left a large circle of friends to mourn her loss. Her 
end was peace.

5 :
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Sapping 8etas.

TIIE 0*1 LY TRUE FÜROATIVB8.
THE ONLY TRUE PUROATIVBS.
THE ONLY TRUE PURGATIVES.

DR. RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS.
1 I would rather have one box of Dr. Rad way’s 

Pills, than all other pills in the world. They are 
pill# that cure. When you take a dose of these 
pill#, you can depend upon the expulsion of the 
diseased humors from the system : the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Kidneys, System, Skia and 
blood are acted upon, and the bowels, after an 
operation induced by Rad way’s Pills are left as 
clean and healthy as the stomach would be after 

dose of lobelia. No straining, weakness, or 
wrenching pains, or piles or tenesmus, but a tho
rough and natural evacuation is the result.”

This is the testimony of one of the most dis
tinguished physician# in the world. Never were 
truer words uttered. “ Radway’s Pills are pills 
that cure." Th* sufferer of Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia Constipation, Biliousness, Costtvenes*, 
Jaundice, Dropsy, &c., may rely upon an ebeolute 
cure, by the use of one tu six boxes. It is not 
necessary to tak ; these pills for months or year# 
to accomplish a cure. They should be used in all 
cases where a cathartic is required.

Falmouth, October 3 1863.
I had for near three years been afflicted with a 

severe pain and soreness at my stomach A that 
the slightest pressure would produce great pain, 
and no remedy I could procure would remove it, 
until about fourteen months ago, that I used

Mt ade in “ hotter pursuit” than it would be pos
sible fur either army to make over a devastated 
country, without common roads or railways. A 

I pri*. ate note from the front states that it was be- 
I lieve 1 the rebels were in considerable force south____
I of Culpepper, and this side of the Rapidan, and I Graham’s Pain Eradicator, and Vegetable Anti hi- 
j that it now look# as if Lee was manceurvring for lious Pill. I used two doses of the Pills, and 
! some position for battle, which the1 writer did • three applications of the Pain Eradicator, both in- 

tition of affairs between the -North and South lor 1 not re gard as at all improbable unless the enemy * temal and external, which completely cured me,
iome tune paît. The bombardment of Fort f suddenly crossed the Rapidan wit h all of his j aud I have not found any symptom of return since.
Sumpter has reduced it ug.fin to little more than f ree, thus giving confirmation of previous belief f An acquaintance suffering with a c-amp in hi#
& mass»f ruins, but without resulting in its cap- in hi» weakness. It will be recollected that in ! stomach that
lure. The Confederate flag stii, flies there. j Lee’s official rep >rt of his former advance he se- 

The suff-.rirgs of the.j risoners in tb- South ItcU-.l the ground he no-< holds to attack Meade, 
are horrih.e t«/relate, print! ,aiiv resulting from ; tie therefore has an opportunity to make good 
s lack of thecummo-' \ c- , f fife, a;earn- h.s words. Our ami) cannot advance very rapid-
ere had brtn Ci-ntch» . frn Monro ! N, owing to the want of aralway bridge over the

,:Vr ; but tv ere n t a!- ' 1U; pahannodr, yet a few days more will suffice 
i j s*»e if a change in the situation develop*» a 

prisoner, are to be removed I,cm Kiclmrond lo ! battle. General Meade is very active in dupo.-
Uenviile. Nor.,., ..... ....................,......... : jug of hie corpw to strategical points.

Pki.iep ok 1’kisoxkrs —The President ha# 
token a deep interest in the measures for a.'levi-

. . ........... -, ............ ............ . . ar.ng'the sufferings of our unfortunate men in
®n the river, and rendered the fords and roads I Richmond. He haa directed application to be 
aipsssahle, deranging contemplated federal made that an agent deliver at staled periods pro- 

ti *! 11 believed that Mi-ade will cross ; irions to the priaonera. I may add here tbatthe
Jtipidan, and that a battle is imminent. | prisoners in the Old Capital, captured on Satur- 

y Vdespatch from Knox ville eav», that day, freely confirm the famine stories that reach
rr/saa^d si., 're i.. * *1 ti. r>__.l_ /U/>Unn<y that fhn rpnfili

14th
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. 8., and Vicinity.

ÏHE nndersi -ne 1 would respectfully ask attention 
to the preparations known as

hdnnewell a
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaint». 

HUNNEWELL'S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic. Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

To«»th-Ache, Low of Sleep, and General Nervoa# 
Remedy. Also for the Ruins iu Monthly Menstrua
tions a pei feet rel ef.

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more than ttco and 
co'dom hut one fora dose, act without the least 
griping and care
1 Ni DIGESTION, DT*PUPSIA, ML- 

LIOEJSNESS, L1VEK COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowels.
Tne above propagions, of #uch unbounded re

putation in the United States have the confidence of 
and are used by great numbers of Physicians, aud 
at prices within reach ofall, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who wil1 find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, I would ask confidence to 
test them, which will be sacred.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

MOOTED
Thursday, Not 19

Brigs Hattie Baton, Fowler, Liverpool ; Afiio, Al- 
kems, Inagua; brigts Gem, Lee, Barba does ; Allen
dale, ifeBumie, New York; schrs W A Henry, B»u- 
drot, Boston ; Sea View, Afeniac, Boston ; Vegvte, 
Ldy, Newfld.

Friday, Nov 20.
Brigte Cupid. Bradshaw,Bermuda ; Express, How

ard, Ponce i Orkney, Card, New York ; Wild Hunter, 
Benge, New York ; schre Lrabrador. Archer. Ponee ; 
8pey, McPherson, Inagua ; Planet, Foster, Port Med-
way.

Saturday, Nov 21.
BrigtsKatr, JfeDeegall.New Fork: Peerle.*, Pow

er, do ; jVary A/orton, Parr, J/ataznoras—bound to 
Liverpool ; the mate aed eae ef the crew died on the 
passage; schrs Sandwich, Abbott, Liverpool, NS; 
Rival, Dunlop, do.

CLEARED.
Nev20—Brigt Emily Jane.'Gammon. Porto ; schrs 

Amazon, Smith, Boston; Bloomer, Shaw, Ray 8t 
George ; Speed, Kenny, Barrington ; British Eagle, 
Rom key, Glace Bay; Laura, Le Flanc, Sydney.

Nov 21—Brig Relief, Burk, Liverpool ; brigt Elsie, 
Murray, Porto Rico ; achrs Alexander, J/cDonald, P 
E Island; Elizabeth Ellen,Delory, Georgetown; Ra
pid, Evans, Sydney; Lucknow, jifitcheii, Wallace; 
Rocket, Letteney, Annapolis; Speed, Syndey ; Jfar- 
garet, vay, Sydney ; Pearl, Conway, P E Island ; W 
A Henry, Boudrot, Sydney

We have made our aim to improve and economize, and with the largest experience of any Importing 
House in this particular bfmneh. we confidently assume to give a better article for the monev then v-thsr 
n JIM. in thr Cit, or Pro vine. THOWsON * C«>.

ILT we beç to tender our best thanks for the very liberal prtrouage extended to us ainee our removal to 
ir new premises.r premu 
November 4. T. A CO.

BiffBI WOOLLEAf MU!

142 and 143 GRANVILLE STREET.

n*E have rroch pleasure in announcing to onr numerous customers the Akbival of oust PALL
AND WIMTEB STOCK OP DRY GOODS-

As the VV UULLEN HALL has ben so long eetabiished, the the public generally know that we el- 
war keep an Extensive and \ ar ed

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

Just Published,
THE PROVINCIAL

ALMANACK,
FOR 1864.

CONTAINING a large amount of genera! in 
form-tion on all matters of public and lb ovin 

cial interest, collected and compiled with the great
est rogArd to accuracy m-king it well calculated for

A Useful Family Almanack
The following topics mey be enumerated as includ
ed in this serial: As-ronomical calculations — 
Calendar pages—the Tides—useful hints for fami
lies end lor Farmers—Tables tor the reading of 
the Scriptures—the Royal Family—Imperial Go
vernment—Colonial Governor#—Nova-scot ia Go
vernment and Legislature—Government Offices — 
Provincial Institutions—Revenue Officers—Go
vernment commissioners—Light Houses—Signal# 
—Tariff—Poet Office Regulations—Roads and Dis
tances—Railways—Stace Coaches —Steamers and 
Packets—Electric Telegraph and Insurance Com 
punies — Consuls—Courts of t*aw and Law Offi
cers-Barristers, Justices of the Peace—Colleges, 
Academie*,—School Commissioners—Clergy of 
the various Churches—Ecclesiastical and Bene
volent Institutions—Temnersnce Associations— 
—Maaonic Bodies—Hah fax C ity Corporation — 
Fire Department—the Military and Navy—the 
Militia Staff—and the Officers of the several Regi
ments of the N. S. Militia and Voluntceis. Ac.. Ac 

Closed by a copious Index—making in the whole 
book of 156 pages. More than ordinary pains 

havo been taken to secure correctness.
For ale at the City Book stores, and by Deal

er# generally throuhout the Province.
Ordrrs from Country Merchants addressed to 

the w esleyan Book Room, Argyle street, to Messrs 
McKfi'lay, Granville street, or to any other of the 
City RoOksellers, will receive prompt attention, 

oct 28

October 29th, 1863,

N E VV ”

We will therefore only mention â lew or tbe lesding Tii__I
lou, Beirer, end Broad Cloth#, Troueering, *e. FLAJTNELS AMD CARPEIUTOS-

Shawls, Ladies’ Mantles and Mantle Cloths,
Ladii-# DRESS MATEELALS fit great reriety, a choice .election of Ribhon#, Pleme. A choree 

aseortineru of FURS, which were contracted for lut «pring, prerioo# to the Adrsnce this Fall, which 
we eon afford to wil Low. Irish Linen#, White and Brown D.maik Cloth#. Towellings and Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, etc. White and Colored SHIRTS Bine, Scarlet, and Fancy Wool do. H wiery, 
G lore. Vic. ZT’ Itii an admitted fact that we keep the Largest stock of BRADY MADE 
CLOTHING in the city. We ere eow receiving the Large» .tocli ever imported by a#, con.niing ef 
Mcii i, non and Youth#' Costa, Pant# and Viet#. Overcoat, in all the newest material .nd .hap*.

Thr bnuniic, i# conducted on the Cash Principle only. The whole slock hairing been purchased 
for Ca.h, wil! be disposed of at onr nroal Low Rate#.

N. B.—Always on hnod an ex-ellent quality of TEA,
Oct 21 2m WM. JORDAN A OO.
LARGE AND VALUABLE IMPORTATIONS THÏ3 FAU.1

CHIPMAN «to CO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,

1262 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

WE arc prepared to wait upon our customers again this Fall, with a new and very excellent
Icc'ten of Plain and Fancy Dry Goods for the present s-a-on Our stock has been personally 

select'd ti.is summer in the London, Manchemer and bcotch Markets, enabling m to Dow uffrr a 
apleiuli I variety of all the newest and nuo*t fashionable Goods. Ladies Dres*es we Lave in Check«-d 
W mcevs, Fanw Repp*, Crossovers, Checked Mohairs, Ladies Dress Trimnings in beautiful variety ; 
new GauforU Mixed Braids in >ilk and Worsted Black and Velvet Ribbons with white edges very 
fashionable. L idie# black and brown Mantles, 7s 6d #nd I Os each. Larg<- asaoi tmmt of New Millinfry 
fur the Fail ; Bonnies made up to order in lho neatest prevailing fa-h on Flowers, Feathers. Hal 
Plumes, Grass and Seaweed Flowers, as worn by the Princess of Walei. All: he lat st articles in Bon
net Fittings, r>0 doz Lad.es end Girls Felt Hals, trimmed and untnmmvd. COO assorted Heavy W intar 
Uvecvoats, ia Seal Skins, VV hitucys, Beavers, Black Cloth, Reveraaule and others. 6tKl Lad test Far 
Boa# and Muffs Imitation Stone Martin, Reid Fitch Furs, Queen's and Princess shapes—All New 
Furs. Monkey and Sable Muffs ; White Ermine ditto, and Seal spotted,

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Tweeds and Doeskins,
-• SHALL PROFITS AUD QUICK SALES."

Halifax, Oct 21, 1863. 2m. E. W. CHIPMAN A CO.
Al#u —We bwic the usual variety of Goode, not enumerated above, via—Coburg#, Wincey# Shlrte,
■s, Printed Colton#, White Lung Cloths, Or, z'1—— ,M----- ■- ——’ " ' 1 '•

urge, Blankets, Hugs, Stripe Shininga. Fancy I
tigs, Primed Collons, While Long Clothe, Grey Cotton#, Flannel», Drill», Denim#, Bed Ticke, Oroa- 

"" " ~ ” Shirting#, Carpeting#, Rnggs, Mam and Crnmh-olmhi.

AAR.
j'HE Ladies of the congregation ef tke Wesleyan 
1 Church, Charlottetown, contemplate holding a
BAZAAR, D. V., in July, 1664

w CMAPEL, now in
aid of the

building fund, of the NK 
the coarse of erection. Asthisie their first appeal, 
ibe Ladies confidently hope that they will be favour
ed with the same patronage which has bees extend
ed to other Bazears. Contributions will be receiv
ed by the following Ladies :

Hardware! Hardware!

ARITHMETIC
For $ and ct*. and £.

Sfctrriages.

*ith ®uî'î> c- r li e 1,1-..(, 
lowed u, ;an,i ,i,„n# j „
pruoner# are lo be removed In 
Janville. Numerous iiemhsaui 

pored dai.y. Gen. Lee fa. 
cietance, though still m 
et link bn the Rapidan.
Ir" "—'

Richmond to 
; them art- re

bec* home : 
r.iaining a ftror.g pic!;- 
Heavy rains ha*.

crowed the Tenne«ee River, #'n fi.i
^urn»ide attacxerl him, driving him

to the titer V i»d in larger fu,«> » ' LoKK"lreet advanc-
pulsed bis Hur,,s!lJ‘f frl1 back.
enable hie train* ifi “'<t\glun^ 6®vw thtcks. t0 
retreated to KnoxvuL ??tid dan^rf vhen he 

'here a great battle is

is daily from the fcouth, declaring that the rebel» 
will jet have to succumb from an utter inability 

! to supply their armies with proviaiona. A num- 
b r of These prisoners are perfectly willing to take 
the oath of allegiance, and some desire to enlist 
in our army.

Asthma. From Rev. D. Letts, Frankfort, 111. 
•« An old'lady of our acquaintance has been greatly 
afflicted with Asthma for many year*, and ha» 
tried a multiplicity of prescriptions, with little or

khozviUe. wh? ^ :“:.V , *" _____- no effecL My wife sent her a part of abo* of theexpected. Burnside1! b>Wfc,x , 4 *rta,1 ^atlIc ! -------Z • Bronchial Troehes,’—after a tew day* we heard
•uffert-u over a thousand. ’ Lt n6slretl i Almanack for 1804.-Our Almanack for tf,at ,he found great relief from their use, ar.d to-

Adricre froœ Xcw 0 , 1MH will k f„UQj wonfa. 0f patronage. We day she rent a mweenger nme ffvemUe# to pro-
ht Caron Crow eher.fi. report a di-u.lcr ” ” u. . . cure more: - ■ .^1 only one box left, but could
fcderete, cawrht «h,,.., . Tu‘»'id of the Con- j V» expecting order# from all our Minuter#, ana ^ rcfuie Brown"# Bronchial Troches, or

’ the Province, • cough Lozenges, are sold throughout the United

_______ was 60 severe that he could not
straight himself. I gave him a dose which removed 
the pain in a few minutes. The Pain Eradicator 
I have uavd fir all pain# and hurt» in my family, 
and it ha# proved an effectual remedy, l he Pills 
an* the tno#t safe, gentle, and spacious Pill# that 
I have ever known. These are remedies which 
should be had in every house.

Thsdorb S. Shaw.

Nothimo else cot'LD do it.—Rev A. Frink, 
Silver Creek, N. Y., writes—“ Mrs. S. A. Allen s 
World's Hair Restorer and Lylobalaamum have 
restored my hair and, I fully believe them to be 
genuine preparation», do*ng all they purport to do, 
and I with pleasure recommend them.”

Sold by druggist# everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich st. New York.—Aveky, Browx A Co 
Agent»— Halifax.

At the residence of the bride's father, Sa-kville, N. 
B., on tbe 22d ula., by Rev. E. Botterell, Mr. Charles 
W. Harris, of Hortoa, N.8., to Mary E., 2nd daugh
ter of Rev. M. Picklea.

At Digby, dth inst.,"by the Rev. Jamee Taylor, Ur. 
James Albert Zeiglejr, to 3fisa J/ary Ann Haight.

On Tuesday morning, 10th inet., in the Congrega
tional Church, Liverpool, N. 8 , by the Rector of the 
same and father of the bride, Mr. Wm. M. O. Scott, 
merchant, to Rebecca A/aude Afelvin.

At Amherat Head, on the 18th inet., by the Rev. 
A. M. DosBrisay, Mr. Joseph Doyle, of Five Island», 
to Susannah, sixth daughter of the late Mr. Amos 
Trueman.

On the 3rd inst., by the same, Mr. Rufus Parsons, 
to Miss Emily Porter, both of Portertown.

At Ship Harbour, C. B., on the llth ulL, by Rev. J. 
W. Howie, Mr Angus I'hilpot, to Mias Amelia Grant.

At Margaree, C. B., on the lfth inst., by the same. 
Daniel J. Howie, of Sydney, to Isabella, daughter of 
John Rose, Esq., Margaree.

At Windsor, on the 12th inat., by the Rev. James 
England, Mr. Alexander Thompson, to Misa Ellen 
Dill, both of Windsor.

Un !he 5th inst., at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther. by Rev. F. H. W Picklrs, Mr. Charlea McLar- 
rrn, of Barrington, to Mies Agnea S. Greenwood, of 
Clyde. N -S.

By Rev C. Lockhart, on the 27th ult., Mr. John 
Lockwood, of Annapolis, to Miss Harriet P. Lock- 
wood, of Cornwallis.

At Nfwpoit, on the 19th inst., by the Rev. Wm. 
Smithson Mr. Allan McLcllan, to Mis# Sophia Yer- 
hune, both #f Walton. ,

On the 5th inat., by the Rev John L. Sponagle, Mr. 
Wm. Baird, to Miss Isabella Shipley. Aiao, Mr. | 
Samuel Baird, Jr., to Mi*s Isabella Li. Biack, all of j 
Leicester, Cumberland Co.

Just Published
—BV—

A. 8l W. MACKINLAY,
The Nova Scotia Arithmetic
Prepared under the direction ef the Superinten

dent of Education, fully explaining the 
principles of the Science,

Designed for Schools and Academies.
/ This Book is a complete system of Arithmetic, 

containing all the necessary rule# relating to De
cimal and £ s. d. currency, with numerous ex
amples. It contains over 300 pages, printed on 
fine English paper, from new E.ectrotype plate- 
and neatly half bound. No expense has been 
spared in order to render this work one of the be«t 
and most complete compendiums of Arithmetic 
ever introduced into this Province, and particu 
jarly adapted for the Schools of Nova Scotia.

Nov 3

Mrs. Brewster,
M r ». But. her,
Mrs. Heard,
Mrs. Due-hem in, 
Mrs S. Davies, 
Mrv Hi*:iritis,
Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. P G Cl«rke, 
Mrs. M. Murray,
Mies MacU >wao—Trca*urer.

Mu. Lord,
Mrs. H. Pope,
Mia. Thos. Dawson, 
Mrs Moncey,
Mrs. W. Br >wn, 
Mrs. B. Moore,
Mrs. G. R. liter, 
Mrs. G. F. Tanton, 
Miss Johnson,
Mi*# Long worth,

lm

Latest Improvements

DENTISTRY.
Volconite Robber Plates for 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH !
respectfully say to 

Teeth that the

i-.g it 
ed to

rVR. JVACALLASTER would 
mJ those who desire Artificial 
Vuleonite Rubber is decidedly the best plate» that 
can be made for the mouth ; when cheapness, dura
bility and lightness ia a consideration. He does not 
recommend it as better than Gold; yet after usii 
for four years with entire success ; he is preparei 
say to his numerous patrons and the public that it i» 
better than any material which is cheaper tùan Gold; 
and he has great pleasure in being able to offer so 
good and beautiful a substitute for Gold- The Sets 
made four years aqo by Dr. M. is still as good 
when first inserted and in no one case has required 
repairing.

The best proof that can be offerel for its superior 
qualities is it* being so extensively used by all the 
best Dentists of the day both English aud American, 
and its durability a? well as its cheapntss, will give 
ignlace over any other substance now in u*e as a base.

It can be iuserted in all cases where Gold may bo 
used iu wh-’le Set*, permanent ir temporary ; Partial 
Sets of Suction Places or attach*d to the natural 
Teeth with Gold Clasp#. It is peculiarly adapted f *r 
the mouth, being perfectly free from ta^u-, and tasa 
to the Gums.

Dr M. would solisit the patronage of all who in any 
way require the services of a Dentist- It is needless 
for him at this time Lo specify what he i* pre. ared to 
do. Suifice to ray after a constant practice of hi# pro
fession in Nova Scotia for «even years, he is fully pre-

1868 Fall & Winter Supply 1863
GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

U YVT ^UTCLIFFB has much pleasure 
lus II • u in announcing to his customers 
and the public both in the viiy and country, that 
he has completed bis stock, which is tmueaelly 
large, and bought with cate in the best markets for 
cash :—consisting of—
24h chesi# half chests and boxes Teas, fm 83 e 80c. 
,40 bags and 25 Uhls Jamaica Coffee,
15 41 choice Java, 20 baos Costorico do.

I .45 hhds very choice P. R. Sugar,
34 bx* Havana do 

w16 brl# Best Refined Crushed do 
l*un# arid tierce# choice Mola*t»es,
190 brls Extra State Flour ; 56 do very Superior 

Pa-try Flour,
barls Ooatmeal, Corn Meal, Split Peas 4 Beans. 
4372 lb Annapolis Cheeie, so oe dairies to 

which the prizes was awarded at the Ehibition, 
English. Ch- shire. Gloucester, and Stfilon Ghees-,

4 1 Firkins ami 94 Tubs Butter,
85 Casks a'.d 54 boxes Cra. k rs and Biscuts in 

treat varietv,
Nonpanel, Greening Bishop Pippin#, Rpitsenburg 
Van de veers, Golden liu-set#, Orange Greening#, 
Baldwins and other choice Apples, Oranges, Le
mons, Dates and Fig#, 500 bx#, half and qtr bxs 
Raisin-». 10 kegs, half and qtr best Malaga Grapes,

6 hhd» Pi. kels, .Sauces, Jams and Jellies, 
English and French Cocoa and Chocolate,

45 c*>es Spice# of the best quality,
Currants in tierces and barrels, best quality, Cit
ron Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of oth
er sundries which wall be offered through the sea
son at such prices as those purchasing cannot but 
exclaim how cheap and how good.

WE hare received per Glenroy, Paicoe Orm~ 
fell. Pathfinder and Steamer Africa from 

Liverpool ; Forest Queen and Scotia from London, 
Roseneath and Relief from Glasgow :

----- A part of dur Fall Importation» Of—

Ironmongery, Hardware, to,
—COMPRISING-—

Bar, Bolt, Hoop and Sheet IRON,
Cast, Blister, and Spring STEEL,
Windsor Glass, Potty, Glue, Whiting, OchlW, 
Brand ram's beat No. 1, Wans Lead,
Colored Paints, Bo led and waw Oil,
Smith’» Bellows, Awtili, Vira»,
Sbe-t-Lead, Leadeipe, Shot Gunpowder,
G Horse Nails, Wrought Nails and Spikes^

WITH A COMPLETE SSSOSTMEWT OF

Shelf Hardware,
-For Sale on the best termt for Caih.

Qy Remainder of onr Fall Supply daily tK- 
pec.ed per “ Hannah/' •• Hattie Faioo/' and
“ Rainbow.”

DAVID STARR â SONS,
Nov. 11, 1863. She/pibi.d Iloua*.

Nov 25.
E.W. SUTCLIFFE,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 
Branch Brusnwiek street.

HUE ITiDIE & CO..
150 tirnurlllc street,

Have by the arrival of the ahipe w Glenroy *' and 
i " Pascoe Glenfell,” and steamer " Airie«.” from 
I Liverpool, and hrig “ Relief ” from Glasgow, 

now nearly completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
f|^HE Goods per abo re vessels, in addition to 
l those received per previous arrivals, comprises

Supfi. Cloth Beaver and Pilot do.
Revemable Coatings, Black and Fancy Doeekine, 
Tweeds, Ahnneys, Sealskins, Ac., Cob rge, Lus
tres, Alexandra Cloths Prints. Checks. Winc«ea, *e 
.Scandinavian Winces, (Quite new ety e),
Wincy and Cross over Skirtings. FUnn :1s, Serges 

and Sheetings; Genu* Crimem Shirts, 
Scarlet and Poo'eau Damasks.

“ Drab, Crimson, and Black Moreens,
Printed Table Oil Cloths ; Reels Lines Threads,

------ ALSO------
An Eztensive and Rich additif to the former 

large stock of Lidie#'
Fall and Winter Manfles,

Dress Trimming#, Ornaments, Ostrich Plomee,
Ac. . &c.

Nov. 3. So. 150 Gian ville Btbbbt.

FBI FAIL TiMi !
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS I !

By th. «me. Nut9th. Mr. J,«« Gordon, of Black 1 P»""l *° 2L^nJ:7 ‘nn*r,;Up7i;’rr
River, to **-«- u,.r m.— r>___ I manner—at 43 Granville Street one door north f l>r
berUnd

; Mill Harnrt V.Crt . uf Rirer P^lip Cum m.nnrt-.t U Strre, un, d»or nor,h fUr
ro 3 •• \ Black s. and near the South end Tea Store, is DR

JdACALLASTERS complete Dental Estabiiahmcnt 
oct 21

On the 17th inst., by the Rev Dr. Pryor, at Lake 
View, Hammond's Fiaina, Mr. George 8. Yates, to 
Mary Aun, third daughtvr of Mr. Wm. Taylor 

On the 18th inst., at Dartmouth, by the Rev. J C. 
Cochran, Mr. Thomas Skinoer, of the Union Bank, to 
Mary, only daughter of Mr. John Farquharson.

At I.ower helmah, Hants Co., by the Rev. J. Cur
rie, on the 19th inst., Mr JohnS. Ciowe, of Clifton, 
t ulchchter Co,, to Jane, daughter, of Mr. Archibald 
Cox.

Biscuits, Cracker-i, Lemons, 
Oranges, etc.

Receive! ex Boston from Bost n,
Bent's Extra Pilot, Cold Water, and Cream 

Crackers*
Heavy Corn Brooms, Pails, Tabs, Mats, Pota»h 

in tins, for making soft soap
Ltinuns, Sweet Oranges, Filberts, Citron.
For »ale at the Italian Waiehoase, N -rth End 

Hull.# Sr- by W. AL HARRINGTON At CO. 
Not 18.

BELCHER’S
FAME’S ALMANACK,

FOR 1864.
IS now ready arid for sale at the City Book Stores

and by the Storekeeper» generally throughout No ! . HARiiNFR Prince WilUnmi Strmeé
va Fr tiaand Cap- Un ton. containing bes.dM me1 L • U>,, » ■ / ?t 5fre*e
uaual m .ff^r, full li-r^ of thr ARMY. SA AT and John, *N B , off-r tbe i ollowiag Good» at

uinal low prices :— »
Dkesi Goods, in new stvles and rh id's, in plain 

Cobourgs, W incc s, Knickerbocker», Hepps. Los* 
ires, Me lance C oths, Lama#, French Merino», 
Fancy Tweeds, paahrr.cres, Du.gonals, Mohairs,to. 

Broad vloth#, Fancy Doeikiue, CaaeimerdS,
Tweed». &c.

Cloakings and Mantle#—Desirous of clear
ing off our Mantles, we off&r the entire stock at 
cov. of import.

rt-r mu h trouble an<l considerable Shawls.—Square and 4vrool Long Shawls, Iili‘4
p -oke, d -r v.*rei lhe party who has been ; Shawls. La Plata. Que'uaL.nd. &c. 

t "og niv pill» in the (’anadas, and having g Ho me decided Noveli.es and derided Bargains !
Berlin wool Good#.—in the-o Goodî'o

VOLCSTEER \ .1 A V VV. .l/ackinlay, No.
10 Oranviilv ">1.. ct, wi.i promptly execute ail orders 
for the above.

Tj" The bound and intrrlrarcd copies contain a 
hiuhlyfiu - >i ES GRATIS G of the PRIVCESS | 
OF 'WALES, »amc fut1 ai that of the Prince of I
XV»:va. C. II. BCU'IIKII

Uct 2ti. t.-y. Publisher and Proprietor.

< Ot'Vri.RI ElT*.

Hj.;;ixo
receive! u complete list of all those to whom they 
were s 1 I, ami navia,' ha 1 what remained of each 
counterfeits destroyed, an! the proper steps taken 
o prev -nt a recurrence of such ounterfeitiog'; and 

being well satisfied that none but the genuine are 
now in tbe market, I have come to the conclusion, 
ia order to prevent annoy an e to thr dealers in my 
long establishrij remedies, not to change the wrap
pers around tbe packages of each remedies, but hare 
them continue aa hereto'ore

80 Maiden Lane, New York.
novii Thomas holloway.

«aerates caught about u 1 me vori' ! "
ti* lui g UN a nsuoiog. Vederale of i from storekeeper# in erery pert of I

tier fougui ^ jQUX orders et eues.

H. Geo, Addy, M. D,

GRADUA'» of the Univeraitv of Vermont 
Lately Aa»t. Surgeon U. S. V.. and

At J/ill Village, Qneen’s Co.,on the 18th inst Jfre.
Lucy Newton, in the 85th year of her age, relict of the 
late Joshua Newton, Esq., for many years Collector 
of M. m. Customs. Liverpool, N. 8.

At Guyeboro’, on the 6th ult, Mr. John Dennia, 
aged 73 year». Mr. D. emigrated from Devonshire,

uZV, fcwfwnie'cWr Of oneo, ,h,Oraer., XLliury, 
who now rn- urn the loaa of a kind and affectionate pa- 
reut. Mrs. D-died svme year» ago in the faith and 
hope of the Gospel : an esteemed member of the Wee
leyan Church. Mr D. haa at length joined hie com
panion, we trust in the better world. His last utter- 
eeeee wrr»,“Ilwueh 1 welà «àrea«kttenlny *4,

KoKpital» in Tennewee—miy be coniulttd 
ifee.iun.lly at hi# office,

170 Argylc-street,
its Messrs. John Nonhup â tons Store,

prol

Tne British Periodicals.
rl'HE American publisher» anxious to renew the 

■ eale ol their Reprint# of the British Reviews and 
Blackwoods Magazine, in Halifax and other parts of 
Nova Scotia where it haa been temporarily suspend
ed, propose to forward them to subscriber» by mail di
rect from New York, and pay the V S. postage—at 
the following greatly reduced rate», for the year 1863 
only.

For Blackwoods Magazine or any one of
the Reviews, 0 10 0

For any two of the Periodicals, £1 0 0
Fur any three do, 1 10 0
For any four do, 1 15 0
For ths whule five do,

wool Good#.—In the-e Goods oar 
stock was never better as* or ted. It cmur*co* all 
tne neW style* vt Hoods, Sont age, Pr-Ikas, I.finis* 
Jai ket«, Garibaldi Veil#, skating Cap#, Nobias, 
An,lets, Infants’ M its, Gsootieie, scar* Gaiters, 
Plain aud wool sets fur children.

Many of these G auds will be sold Its# than 
manafac ureiw’ prices.

IFnite and Grey wool and Merino Hosiery, the 
cheapest in the market. Men's, women s, and « hil* 
drena Gloves, Fan, Felt Hat-, flu vers, rea h»rs, 
Prinu grey and white Cottons, #rripes, Ticks. Os* 
n.burg# Lmen,, Toweling», War),#, TUooel#, 
BI.nk.iS, Uor»c Ku.-., *e

C.erzTI*»«.—Drugget .nd Drugget »qn«w, 
He.rth Kug< M.Ui.g, Oil Clothe.

loo duseu Skeleton ►kibt», ot less tnao dosiob

Pa} ment to be made by remittance ia Halifax Bank 
Note# to tke PubitoAen, lAtaut Nett * Co., New
Yoik. Hot a

price*.
Boo* Peril 

cent# per
-Bozliib width# cemmeidng st 

Noe II

Jas.’ K. Chamberlain,

198 Argyle Street,
' rtHANKd hi# friend, m 1 public in gtner.l tut 
1 ttieir lihar.i p.troo.gi, .nd th.t he .till pr.e* 

tiee. Demi.tr, in .11 it# brsochlu the .bofl 
pince, (nw TumtutuuouOsiL)


